
 
Ellen Tuson’s bequesthments: 
 
“I give to my dear friend Margaret Kent of Walton le Dale near Preston the large 
silver salver also the silver Inkstand and also my Fathers likeness in oil and also the 
likenesses of the late Mr and Mrs Lord which are in my dining room 
 
I give my Tortoise-shell Tea-caddy which formerly belonged to my late sister Mrs 
Lord my twelve Fish knives in case and also my Fish-slice and Fork in case to Mrs 
Soulby wife of Robert Soulby of Southport  
 
I give my water colour drawing called Barons Walk Haddon Hall by S. Rayner also 
the mirror over the mantel piece in the drawing room to Miss Elizabeth Hall daughter 
of my dear old friend Doctor Hall of Fishergate and Penwortham near Preston 
 
I also give my water colour drawing of Crypt Kirkstall Abbey by S. Rayner and also 
the skeleton Brass clock on the mantel piece in the drawing room to Miss Maggie 
Hall another daughter of the said Doctor Hall”  
 
In a Codicil to her Will Ellen gave the following legacies:- 
 
 “to Georgina Elizabeth Lord who now resides with me the Portrait of my late Father 
and the Portraits of my late sister Mrs Lord and her husband Mr Lord which are over 
the mantel piece in my Library the six pictures (drawings by Georgina Elizabeth 
Lord) four of which are in my drawing room and two in my East bedroom the Table 
and two Brackets with macramé lace in my drawing room and also all my linen 
clothing and wearing apparel and in addition to the legacy given by my said Will  
 
to Clara Seed the wife of H.B. Seed of Bury the five pictures in my drawing room 
namely pictures of Penwortham Church Walton Church Picture of Flowers painted by 
Mrs Lord also Pencil drawing by Mrs Lord and the mirror painted by Mrs Soulby and 
the white Coral under the Glass shade in my drawing room)”,  
 
 


